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Good
d Morning!
ou may be aware, Bangor Water plans to file an applicatio
on with the Maaine Public Utillities Commission
As yo
(MPU
UC) for a changge in domestic and fire protecction charges. This rate channge is dedicateed to funding
infrasstructure replaacements to co
ontinue to addrress the need to
t renew or re place our aging water system
m.
The ccondition of the
e water system
m is aging with 60 miles of pip
pe over 100 yeears old. A ratee increase is neeeded
to continue to dedicate funding to
o renewing the
e piping system
m. This rate adjjustment will aallow Bangor W
Water
a
to rep
place aging mains and upgradde facilities.
to utiilize an additional $271,805 annually

Our C
Challenge
In Ban
ngor’s system, 60 miles (28 percent)
p
of ourr 200 miles of water
w
mains arre more than 1100 years old aand
are past their usefu
ul life. The typical cost for waater line replaccement is $1,0000,000 to $1,5500,000 per mile.
Our ccurrent rates fu
und replaceme
ent of 1 mile off pipe per yearr, meaning it w
would take 200 years to renew
w the
existing system. Our
O proposed rates
r
would move
m
us closer to a sustaina ble goal of reenewing the syystem
T
monies generated
g
by the rate incrrease will conntinue to fund
d an infrastru
ucture
everyy 100 years. The
replacement accou
unt, as limited by the Maine
e Public Utilities Commissio n, and debt p
payments for p
pump
on upgrades an
nd pipe replace
ements.
statio

Our R
Rates
With this rate adjustme nt, our minimu
um residential user (typicallyy a one‐person
d) using 75 gal lons a day will pay 42¢ a dayy for all their w
water uses. If
household
approved, the change w
would take effeect on July 1.

Good Fin
nancial Stewaardship
Our system currently exxperiences abo
out 30 main brreaks per year. A delay of the
p
will rresult with inccreased costs and main breeaks. Replacing
renewal program
infrastruccture in a plannned manner is responsible sttewardship of o
our ratepayerss’
money.

Our propo
osed rates will still be among the loweest in Maine
(20th lowesst of 152 wateer utilities)
What’s Next
ormal notice fo
or the rate filin
ng is on the revverse, and
The fo
contaains additional information on rate changess as well
as opportunities forr customers to participate. This
T
es the MPUC which
w
reviews our
o
proceess also involve
reven
nue and expense projections,, and the
reaso
onableness of our
o rates. The MPUC also caps the
amou
unt of money allowed
a
in the infrastructure renewal
fund, and sets criteria for using th
he money.

Quesstions?
For m
more informatio
on: www.banggorwater.org
(207) 947‐4516 exte
ension 0

BANGOR WATER DISTRICT
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING
April 21, 2016
The Bangor Water District hereby notifies its customers that a proposed increase in rates has been filed with the Maine Public Utilities
Commission. The proposed rate adjustment is being filed pursuant to section 6104 of Title 35-A of the Maine Revised Statutes.
The purpose of the rate increase is to dedicate funding to pipe renewal projects as allowed under Maine Public Utilities Commission
Chapter 675. The Bangor Water District is proposing an increase in current water rates to become effective July 1, 2016. The current
rates have been in effect since July 1, 2015. The proposed rates provide an increase in revenue of approximately $271,805 (4.5
percent). The rate change will be the same for all customer classes, and the revenues from public fire protection, fire sprinkler
systems, and private hydrants will increase 4.5 percent.
The minimum bill will increase 55₵ per month, for a quarterly charge of $38.09. The average residential bill will increase 88₵ per
month, for a quarterly charge of $61.04.
A public hearing, pursuant to 35-A MRSA § 6104, will be held on Thursday, May 12 from 6:00 – 7:00 p.m. in the City Council
Chambers at City Hall in Bangor. The hearing will give customers the opportunity to testify, pose questions, and make comments
regarding the proposed water rate increase. Customers have the right to an open and fair hearing, and to further hearings before the
Maine Public Utilities Commission. Customers may petition the Commission to investigate the proposed water rate change;
signatures on customer petitions filed pursuant to 35-A MRSA § 6104 (7) are invalid unless accompanied by the printed names and
addresses of the signers. Pursuant to 35-A MRSA § 6104(7), the petition must include the signatures of at least 1,000 customers of the
Bangor Water District and be submitted within 30 days of the public hearing. Bangor Water District will, upon request, provide
customers with petition forms that include spaces for signatures and the printed names and addresses of the signers. Customers may
also request assistance from the Public Advocate, State House Station 112, Augusta, ME 04333, or telephone (207) 287-2445, or
www.maine.gov/mpuc.
Materials supporting the water rate change are available at the District’s office, 614 State Street, Bangor, Monday–Friday (excluding
holidays) between 7:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Customers have the right and are encouraged to review these materials and to request
information relating to present and proposed rates.

